Mezzo-soprano Ernestine Schumann-Heink & Youth Chorus
Open May Festival in the new Hill Auditorium, 1913

first may festival, university hall, 1894

mme. schumann-heink
(above and circled
below) performed in ann
arbor many times and
was a friend of local
music teachers reuben
and pauline kempf.

The University Musical Society
and the May Festival

A

new musical era dawned in Ann Arbor in
1894 when the University Musical Society
presented its first May Festival. Touted as “the
greatest musical treat in the history of Ann Arbor
or of the state,” a trio of concerts of orchestral
and choral works packed the 3,000-seat University
Hall on State Street. After moving to the new and
larger Hill Auditorium in 1913, the festival grew
to six concerts over four days, including a chorus
of 400 children from local schools. Composers
Copland, Rachmaninoff, and Stravinsky conducted
conductor eugene
ormandy and
the philadelphia
orchestra
performed for
the may festival
for 48 years.
from 1936 to 1984
they developed
many ties to
the community.
ormandy is shown
here with soprano
leontyne price.

their own works. People often wore formal attire
at UMS concerts, but at May Festival time the
display of décolletage, trains, tiaras, tails, and
white ties was dazzling.
The May Festival ended in 1995. The UMS,
long renowned for its classical music presentations and outstanding international performers,
was already courting new audiences by expanding
its range and variety of artists and programs.
Offerings included more drama, dance, jazz, and
world music.
yehudi menuhin
first performed
in ann arbor
in 1932 at the
age of sixteen.
over the next
55 years, he
appeared with
ums eighteen
times.
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benny goodman,
“the king of swing,”
played at hill
auditorium
in 1986. by
then ums jazz
performers
included
duke ellington,
dave brubeck,
and the modern
jazz quartet.

